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Pea Diseases in Idaho
The Relation of Weather to Plant Diseases

T .H E popular opinion that root rot of peas and many other plant
dis('i\scS are caused by weI weather is based on the obsef\"atiol1 thai

certain diseases ..:allsc seriollS losses only during or following rainy weather.
The equally accurate observation may be made that barn roofs leak only
during rainy weather. Howc\'er, durillg wet weather only those barn
roofs leak that have holes, and only those pea fields afC damaged by fOOt

fot that arc infested with fungi capable of causing disease. Of cottrse,
soil may become tOO wet for peas to thri,oc, a'nd damage Illay be permanent
if the soil is badly puddled, yet, in the absence of fungi capable of causing
disease, 110 fungus diseases will ocellI".

The Value of Crop Rotation in Controlling Diseases
The first :;tep in controlling diseases is to pre\'ent the organisms that

call:;e them frolll accumulating in the soil. i\lany plant disease fungi, in
duding thos~ callsing wilt, ncar wilt, and Aphanomyces root rot and other
root rots of peas. survive in the soil indefiinitcly. Once the soil is heavily
jllfe~ted with Olle of these. heavy losses may occur e\'en with a lapse of
"c.veral years between susceptible crops, and crop rotation for their control
may appear 10 be either futile or impractical because of the extreme
length of the rotation required.

Even with diseases that calise serious losses onl)' under ttnusl1al
weather conditions it is important to practice crop rotation 10 prevent the
1>Qi[ frOIll hecoming heavily infestl:'d. If the fungus is present in the soil
in only a small amoun\. favorable conditions for its developmcllt mliSt
persist for a long time for any considerable amount of damage to occur to
the crop, \"ith a great amounl of inocululll present, all plants arc
promptly infected with the onset o[ favorable conditions for the fungus,
and considerable damage may he done in a relatively short time.

The length of crop rotations neceSS<"lry for disease control depends
upon the crops employed, the diseases inyolvcd. water and air drainage,
and local soil and climatic conditions. E\'cli taking these into consider
ation, crop rotations planned well in advance sometimes canllot be carried
out hcrallsc of unfavorable weather conditions for planting some crop,
freezing oul of a fall-planted crop. or economic or other reasons. The
farmer should 1Jc sufficiently well acquainted with the important diseases
of the crops he grows so that he will have a background for good judgment
as to the cropping practice that is most practical under the particular
conditions he flllds.

Three~ or four-year rotations are the most practical for the prevention
of accumulation of disease organisms in the soil. The planting of two or
1110rc succcssive crops of peas is hazardous hecause any parasite present
in the first crop that survive the winter fmel a c01l\'enient susccptible crop
to continue 1l1ultiplkation. Some disease organisllls that multiply little,
(---)

Dr. W, J. Virsin. who ,,'u in charlie of pea di....aK h1\'eotilO,uion lor lhe tdaho Agricultural
EX!l<'rin,cnt Stalion hom 19J8 to 19_2 toolc the photolOraph~ for Fisnres 5. 6, and 1. Dr. E. C.
Blodllett took too"" for t·iIOU"'. :1 and J.
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if any. in thc soil (sllch as pea powdery mildew and bacterial hlight)
may survive 2 or 3 years in rolting plant refuse whieh is turned under
after the first crop, but, in a 2-year rotation, is turned up again for the
next susceptible crop. A 3-year rotation is the shortest rotation of value.

Crops for rotation with peas should be resistant to such pea diseases
as are giving trouble or are likely to give trouble. Small grains, grasses,
and corn appear to be immune to all important pea diseases. Alfalfa and
sweet clover and vetch are slightly susceptible to Aphanomyces root rot
of peas. Vegetable crops are all more or less susceptible to both Rhiz
octonia and Sclerotinia..

Diseases That May Cause Serious Losses in Yield
The most destructi\'e diseases of peas in Idaho are Aphanomp:es rOOt

rOt. the Sclerotinia disease, and Fusarium wilt. Other root rots, damping
otT. Ileal' wilt. and powdery mildew may cause lo~ses locally or during
somc !'easons.

DAMPING-OFF caused by mallY different fungi
Poor stands may rCSlllt from damping-ofT which inrludes seed decay

as well as rotting ofT of the stcms of yOllllg seedlings.
COl/trol: Varieties wilh wrinklcd seeds arc more slt~ceplihle thall

varieties with 511100th see<ls and weakly germillating sceds are more
subjc<·t to the disease than strongly germinating seeds. Any condition
that <1c1ays emergencc and early growth in seedlings in wet soil favors
damping-olT. ,\\-oi<l planting peas in very wet soil and do not hmry to
,get them planted before a rain storm. Plant no deeper than necessary.
If soil tilth is good and weather conditions arc favorable. damping-off
generally causes no trouble. Under less fa\'orable conditions seed treat
ments may improve stand greatly. Under very adverse conditions even
seed treatment does 110t offer sufficient protection to control the disease.
Sell1eSall at 2}1: ounces per bushel i~ sugge~ted for seed treatment since it
appears to be more ctTective against damping-ot! caused hy Sclerotinia
than is the now popular Spergoll. It is useless to inoculate seed with
nitrogen-fixing bacteria if they arc to he treated with Semesan because
the fungicide will kill the bacteria. Spcrgoll is less injurious to the
bacteria. It may be employed on inoculated seed at 1}1: 0tlllces per hushel.
For small gardens it is simplest to treat the seed with Spergol1 or red
copper oxide because a moderate over-dose of these chemicals does no
harm if the exces!' is screened ofT. A small quantity of one of the chem
icals may be added to the seed in a glass jar and shaken up until Ihe seeds
are Ihillly coated with the chemical.

APHANOMYCES ROOT ROT caused by Aphallolllyces ellliches
The outer tissues of the lower stem and tap root of afTected plants

become soft, moist, and slightly discolored. The fine roots are finally
killed so that when an infected plant is plliled. the root p\111s out as a
fibrous SIring of water-conducting tissues freed from the outer tissues
and fine roots (Figure 1). Plants attacked early may wilt and die sud
denly or may recover dcpending upon the amount of f\lng-Ils in the soil
and the duration of conditions favoring its development. This root rol is
favored by warm wcather and develops most aggressively in low, poorly
drained soils and in heavier soils with a high moisture-hOlding capacity.
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Figure I.-Root rots. The plants at right and center are affected with Apha·
nomyccs root rot. The one at the right was carefully removed from the soil and
shows the rotted condition of the outer tissues and fine root!. The plant in lhe
center was pulled 50 that Ihe outer tissues and fine rOOIS stripped off leaving a long
fiber consisting of water-conducting tissUC5. The plant on the left has Rhi:oclOnia
root rot. Note the fungus lesions on the upper lap root and lower stem.

;
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COlllrol; I1eavy losses from Aphanol11Yccs root fot will probably he
confined 10 years of vcry wet springs. On hl:a\"y soils in wet years whcn
peas canllot be planted until latc, there is hazard in planting peas if the
land has been Ilsed for peas two or more times previously. and the grower
Illay well t:onsidcr planting SIJll1l: other crop. The disease should not
calise trouble on hillsides because of the good drainage thus atfordcd.

On land where the disease has not yet occurred, a crop rotatiOIl of at
lcast 3 or 4 years is advisahle in order to prC\-Cnl accumulation of the
fungus in the soil. II has been demonstrated that a 2-ycar rotation is
insufficient. Once the disease has occurred in a field, it is likely 10 OC~11r

again with disastrous results any time conditiolls favor its uevdopmellt,
eyen though sOllle pea crops may escape serious damage when the spring
weather is either dry or cool. Alfalfa. swect clover. and vetch arc some
what susceptible to Aphallomyces rOOI rot and should IIOt precede peas
011 land where the disease is likely to cause trouble. The disease is known
to occur in Idaho. i\ez PerCe. and Freemont counties and may he present
elsewhen:. It afTects all I'arieties of peas although ;\ustrian \\'inter peas
appear to be less injured by it under northern Idaho cunditions. The
organism is spread by any agency that carries soil, such ilS 011 plo\\'s.
tractor treads, and hy run-olT water. Possibly the fungus may occur on
wild hosts before pea~ arc plante<1. Even if so, soil is apparently neyer
hea\'ily infested until after 2 or more crops of peas hay... heen grown.

OTHER ROOT ROTS caused by Fusarium Rlli::oclollia. and other
fungi

Other rOOt rOb of peas han: been reponcd ill Idaho. They diffcr
from Aphanomyces root rot in thal they generally cause pilling or girdling

of the lower stcm and root
so that the plaut breaks
when pulled insteild of the
outcr tissues of tlte rool
snipping off.

Control: These root rots
arc probably more COl\1mon
in [claho hlll generally
much less de~tructi\'e than
Aphanolllyces roo trot.
:\[aIlY of the same organ
i:.llls that cause damping-
off l'an calise r,l{,( rot of
peas. It is ad\,i:hlbk to
practice a 3- or 4-)"ear crop
rotation and a\'oid planting
peas in I'ery wet soil.

THE SCLEROTINIA
DISEASE caused by
Scll'roli/lia spp.

This disease eallSes
Figure 2.-ScierOlia of the Sc1erotinia disease damping-off and stunting

with pea seeds for (omparison in site. of infected plants that
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Figure 3.-Apothecia or mushrooms
arising from sclerotia collected on lettuce.
Those produced from sclerotia Oil pea
\';nc' arc very similar.

survh'c, btlt also girdling of the stems of older plants by the downy, white
fungus resulting in death of portions of plants. In heavy stands approach
ing maturity the vines may become slimy underneath as a result of a
watery suft rot of the lower lc:wcs. On the stems and matted. rotting
lea\'CS the fungus produces hard. black bodies called sl"h:rotia. somewhat

rescmhling the excreta of mice and
rats (Figllrc 2). Austrian winter
peas appear to be highly resistant to
the seedling phase of the disease
but are very susceptihle to sliming
of thc lcavts. The amount of <lal11
age caused by Sderotinia depends
upon the abun<.lance of the fungtls
and the duration of conditions
favoring its de"c!opmcllI; that is.
wann humid we:l\her. The disease
is widespread in Idaho. both in ir
rigated and non-irrigated areas, and
has caused heavy losses in some
instances.

The sclerotia sun'ivc winter weather and germinate to produce small,
cup-shaped lllushrooms (Figure 3) in which are horne spores ("seeds")
of the fungus. The !>pore:. arc carried to susceptihle planb by the wind.
Sclerotia Illay occur in great abnndanct: in seed cleanings and may be
carried with and planted with seeds of peas, l}Cans. and possihly other
crops.

COIl/rol: The principal preventive measures for the Sc1erotinia disease
are sanitation and prevention of accun1t11ation of the fungus ill the soil.
Seed treatment with Semesan at 2.0 ounces per bushel lIlay be of some
value in preventing spread with seed. Because infcction appears to start
each ~awn from wind-blown sporc:. produced by mushrooms growing
from 1iCkrotia, the sclerotia should 1I0t he left on or ncar the surface of
the "oil. Freqllell\ly many sclerotia arc produced on rOiling plant material
after thl:: crop is harvested. It i" advisable to turn under the straw or
remove it for feeding as soon as practical afler the crop is harvested.
When sclerotia are plowed under deeply they cannOt gi\'e rise to the
mushrooms, but probably when turned up again by plowing they may
do so. Consequently it would seem advisable to plow deeply following
a severely affected crop of peas, beans. or other sllsceptible crop, follow
hy a non-susceptible crop stich as wheat, and not plow deeply again \llltil
after another susceptible crop is harvested.

Beans. lelluce. cclery, cabbage, carrots, onions, and rape are sus
ceptible to Sclerotinia and so are undesirable in short rotations with peas.
Small grains, grass crops. ~·onl. potatoes. sugar beets, and forage legumes
app~:ar to be satisfactory for rotatioJl with peas in control of the disease.

\Vhen seed screenings. rotting carrot root.;;, onion bulbs. cabbage, or
lettuce leaves are dUlllpe<.l, sclerotia present or produced there by the
fungus may give rise for a long period of tim\:: to the lllushroom stage
of the fungus. Such refuse should be burned or buried under a consid
erable depth of soil.
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With crops that afC afic(,tcd hy ScJcrotinia the di~ca:,>c is almo:>! cer
lain to devdup in flooded an::I,>. :Iud 1101 only damage or ruin the <.-rop
Iher... , hut h..an~ the ~il ht':\\'ih infested with sclerotia of the casual
fUlIglI~. L"ndcr irrigation, "U:-CCI;tihh: 5TOps "ho\l]d nOt n.'('cin~ any more
water than lll'(~~ry for good grnwlh and dcw:lopmcnt. \rater flowing
through a hean field may carry ..1,:lt'rolla into a leHllee. pea, or carrol fidd
c1el~lldillg 011 how the irrigation "yslcm is laid out. Thi" :-hould he kept
in mind whell the cropping plan i,., made.

POWDERY MILDEW c:lu ..ed hy F.rysiph" /'olyyom'
The pall: gray. dll",ty mold on the Ican:s. "klllS and pod" uf peas that

11'IlaJly i" found at ka"t 10 a lim:t("<1 exlt'llt ill the fall i.. knowll a" powdery
mildew (FiyurI' -/). The pllwdo.:r on the lean:,. con~i"h of "por6 of the
fUlIgus which arc scallered h~ the wind :lnd ,.pread the di ..ease. In a late
"tage of (le\"l:loplllellt the fI1llJ.{u~ prodnce:, numcrous minutt.' htal'k dol"
on the lea\C:-, "tem", and po(k The,.c "tnKtnre" contaiu the on~rwinlerillg

"I>ore:- of the fUl1gu",
The disease canses most dama!:t' when dew is regularly hea\') , that is,

when days arc hot and night:- arc cnld. Freqnellt rains tcnd to check its
(!c\'(,IOPll1('1l1. Pt'a~ hccl)nlc lIlort' :-u:-n~ptihlt' to pow(!cry mildew a:' Ihey
approach maturity, \\'hen pea vinc:, tlt'l'ul11e very dn"ty with mildew only
after the "eed l'rnp is practil'alty made. loss ill yichl i.. prohahly slight.
If infl..'I,:tio!1 OCl'urs earlier \'ery :,criol\" damage ma)' resllll, Tht'markct
lalut' of hamper pea" ma) he re<!un'd hy "polling" and distortion of the
]loch, The vine" are rarl·l) killed hut carly heavy infel"tit)l1 may n.."ult in
"hril1ka~e of the "ee<!".

COIl/raJ: Crop rotation i" Ie..s important in rolltrol of thi" di!>Ca"e than
is manner of di"I>osal of the pea .,traw and trash. The organism is 1I0t sOil
borne but o\erwintcr:. un pea tra..h. I f the "traw ha., been di:.ced in or
otherwi-.c 11IIt thorougly I,"o\·ered. the overwintering ~jXlre~ of the hllll-,'l.15

e~'al'c to infl"Ct pea" in ncighhoril1~ fidd". Powdery mildew is gcncrally'
cOf)"id('red to Ite "ect\-Ixlrne only in tra"h carried with the !:Iced.

IAhtillg with ;;ulpllllr cOlltrols IXlwdery mildew, Ilowc\'cr, the Xew
)'lexico .\gricultural Experiment Stationl finds that a ],etter yield j" ob
lailll..'(! when powder) Illildew i....c\cre if thc vines are du"ted with a
lime-:-ulphur mixture cOlbi.. ting of 60 lJl.'r(~el\t air "laked lime and 40 per
ccnlof a good grade of du~ting "ulphur (325 me..h or finer).

In areas where powdery mildew is a :.erious ellough factor to warrant
l'Ql1trol measures, pea" ~hotlld bc plantcd carly. tl~inJ.{ onl), thoroughly
c1eanexl :.ecd. If jXlwder), mildew appears before the peas appro'leh ma
turity. con:r the plants wdl with lime-sulphur (hl"t a., 1>0011 a" the diseasl'
i., noted, and continue dusting ahout evcry 10 da)'s until the peas arc prac
til.:alty mature, Badly mildewed straw should he turned 11lld('r or fed.
t f the straw is used f(lr iced 01' hedding for lil'elitock. lite manurc should
ht' well rolled hefore it is ~pl'cad.

FUSARIUM WILT caused by FII~'lJriUIll o.t"'j'Sporilllll pisi race I
Infected plants turn pale grecn, arc stunted, and ma) wilt and die.

The fungu" ill\'ades the water-collducting tissueli of the roots causing
(- - )
'("<a.-ford. 1(," I'OW/)ER\' MIl.ln:\\' OF l't:AS. XCIO Mu;w Atr. t:xp. ~'a. lIull. Xo. 16S.

l~!i
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Figure 4.-Powdery mildew. The leaves, sterns, and pods are covered with a
grayIsh whlte, powdery coatmg. Note also the minute black dots on the leaves,
stems, and pods Thne are structures containing the overwintering spores of the
fungus.
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them 10 tl1m an orallgc~browll color. The disease generally auacks earlier.
kills a higher pcrccntagl: of plants in infected areas, and callses a some
what diffcrcilt discoloration of the interior of the rOOI than does ncar
wilt with whidl it i:-; often confused. The fllngtls is seed-borne Iv a slight
extent. ()n~'c FusariUl11 wilt has been intruduced and hecomes well es
tablished as a result of g-rowillg' susceptihle varieties without adc<lualc
crop rotation, the suil remains infested for many years.

COll/rol: .\lany good varieties and sckClions of pea", arc resistant 10
Fusarium will. These may he ohtained from reliable SccdST11cn.

NEAR-WILT caused by F/I.wrillJII o.ryspQriltlll pisi rorc 2
This <Iiseasc is somewhat similar 10 Fu~aril1111 will bill ~encrall.r affel'IS

plallt~ laler, cail~illg death Ilsnally after pod formation begin,';. Typically.
tlte watn conducting tissues of the rOOls and lower stems arc discolored a
hrick n:d. The disease affects wilt-rc:.istam as well as wilt-susceptible
\'arietles. To cause damage it requires warmer weather than docs Fu~

ariul1l will.
COl/tro/: r\ 3- or +ycar ao]> rotation should bc practiced to pre\'ent

acculllulation of the iUllb'l.IS in the ~oil. All other crops arc resistanl.

ROOT-KNOT NEMATODE or EELWORM caused by 1-ll.'Icrodrm
lII(1riOlli

Small \\'orm~ penetrate thc roOlS callsin~ swelling"s, .'ffected plants
arc sickly and unproductivc. The "welling" somewhat rC"elllhle nodules
formcd oy nitogen-fixing bacteria but differ in that the swdlillg~ arise
from within the roots, whereas nodules resemble small bags loosely
atlached to the root~. Thc disease OCCllrs in Idaho, and, although it ha~

not been uoted 011 peas, it will affect them if the)' arc planted 011 infested
soil.

COIl/ro/: A\'oid introducing the nematodes with soil or trash from
other field". If the disease app<"ars in a ficIci, a\'oid lIlo\'in~ "oil fr0111
the area with farm implements amI crop it only with inlllllllw crops for
at least -t yt:ars. The ollly inlllllll1\': crops suited to this arca arc small
graills, gra:;scs. and corn. All n:~etahle nop" are more or less afiecled.
and l'oQme very ,,{'riunsl)' injured, by root-knOI nemalodes.

Diseases That May Reduce the Value of Seed
[<lahll has a l'opecial markN for pca seed free from seed-borne

Ascuch)'ta blight, a11lhracnose. and bacterial hlight. These arc foliage
diseases dependent upon freqllent rail1~ for devcJopl1lel1l, and so l'anse liD
los" ill yield ullder most Idaho conditions. Serious losses may ocClir in
humid climates whell infected seed is employed. In order to maintain the
market for di"ca:;e-free seed it is important to aim at cOlllplete mntrol
of these diseases. since even a small amoullt of seed-borne infection
g-reatly reduces the vallie of the seed to eastern and rnidwcsll:rn growers.
Failure to rotate naps amI usc of diseased seed might result in a sufficient
incidence (,f lhese di"'eascs such as to affect the value of l(laho pea seed.

ASCOCHYTA BLIGHT caused hy AsrorflY/1l pis;, A. pillOlldla, and
.Ilywspllill'rel/(l pil/ode:.

This Ilame applies to diseases caused by anyone or more of three
do:;cly relate(l fuugi Ihat cause blighting of the foliage and sOll1etinws
root rot. The "pots on lhe [caves and pods arc from lhe size of a pin
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VIRUS DISEASES
There arc many \iru... disca...... Ihal affect pea..

ill Idaho. although generally Ihey cau ..c liltle
danmge. The..e nl,"lY cause mottling of lhe leaves
(mosaic). ..HUlling. and malfonnalioll. Some
tinl\.'S the pods are badly distoTtec! (Figure 6).
These \'ims diseases are spread by insects, moslly

Minor Diseases
St'\'ef'al (Ii ..e:hes which arc usually (If lillie

cconomic illll)()rlanCC in Idaho may he more or
less ('onspicllou.. 011 pea fidds. Cel1t'rally no ('(In
trol l11ea ..llres arc llt'ct's!>ary.

COlI/rot of .'/sfodl)'llI Blight, A"llIr(/flloSl',
1lI1d Blic/a;al migh': ,\nthracnosc ha.. ne\'er I>eCll
found in Idaho, and the other disea-.e.. are not
frequelll in occurrence. In 19·U there was onl)"
aile report of I),."lcterial blight in the ..late. and
none for .\scochyta blight eH:n Ihuugh \llam
palhologi!>ls from the L'nin'r"ity of Idaho
watched for it on plant disease !>t1f\·e)"s. This
good r\."COrd can be maintained if a few precau
lion.. arc takell. Employ only locall~' growlI -.eed.
a\'oiding ..,\."t.'(1 from field:- where evell a trace of
ally CIne of the di ....·a.....s i., found. Thi ... together
with a ('fOp rotation of not lc~... than J year..
should ilhure fr\."t·dOIll from the di..eaM:.... These
rrt'"ollllllendati01h apply especially II) '>C\."(I t"Olll

IXlllie.. who "ollletime.. lake a<h-anlage oj Idaho
w\.alhcr 10 "dean up" seed lots tlmt arc known
{() carry di ..e:l'>(· (lrg-ani~m ....

hlUrt: s. Baatnal
b11lht on a pod.

head up to }1i inch in diameter. The spots are at first purple, beroming
hrown alld frecluently target-hoard like on enlarging. The spot-. on Ihe
stelll arc irregular in shape and hlui~41·hlack in color.

ANTHRACNOSE cau,;cd h~' COflt'lotridlllm pis;
The flink'll:. produ..:es hrown ..pot-. 011 the !t'a\·e..... tC111S. and pods.

The spot-. on the leaves are irregular in outlinc, Iho::>e 011 thc pods sunken.
and IhQ~ on the stems e1ongah.-d. It i.. easily confused with .\scochyta
blight.
BACTERIAL BLIGHT cau ..cd by Ps,'udoll/olloS pisi

The hacteria produce water-..oak\."(1 spot-. un the le:1\I,' ... !'Item.., and
pod ... The ..pots (Figure 5) remain waler-soaked or gn:asy in appearance,

whereas those 011 lhe lea\'es and stems gcnerally
turn brown with age. BaC\t:rial hlight freqclltly
can t..e foumt in Idaho pea fields after a hail
.. toml which provides spattl,'ring WOller to ..pread
the hacteria. and wounds for them 10 g;lin en
I ranec into pea plants.
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F,gure 6.~A "Iru~ dlsea$e of peu" fun
ld~nllly unknown, but !ho..."mg Iyplul !<ymplom5
of \'Irus dl~a5C. Not~ dl~oruon and mouling
of pods and IU\'fi.

DOWNY MILDEW
caused bv
PaollosportJ t,;,jlll'

Thi" disca"e j" characteriz-
~

ecl by grayish violet, fluffy
patches of hlllb"IS on the
lower surfaces of the leaves
with inconspicuous }' e II 0 w
spots OTl the upper "urfaces

(Figure i). Although occasional plallls affected by down)' mildew fre
(ITlClItl)' can be found, it is cilpable of causing seriOliS damagc on I)' in areas
where cool, moist weather persi"ts for long periods of timc, In Idaho no
control measures arc necessary.

aphids, although the tomato spotted wilt virus, which causes a "streak"
disease on peas, is spread by thrips.

COlltrol: Cenerally there is little damage frOIll vims di:,ea:.es except
where pea:. aTC planted unusually laIc or a late yarict}' b employed. In

that case there may be collsid-

r

crable damage if the pea field
h. clo"c 10 alfalfa or dO\'cr in~

ft.'Cted wilh n\Os.'l;c. Damage
from the tomato spoiled wilt
\';ms Illay I)l.: expc..-cted 10
OI.'"Cur on peas in home gardens
Wh"-'TC percllnial ornamentals
-':IlIch as dahlia,., aTC infected
with the di"ea"c. Virus-infcct
ed per e II II i a I onl3mcnla]s
should hI.' destroyed for the
protection of l:rop plants.
Symptoms a,.,soci:ltcd wit h
virus diseases afC dwarfing.
mottling. l'llrlillg', or distOl'tion
of the Ical'es. shortcnill,l{ of
thc i 11 I c r 11 0 des gi\-ing a
"witdl's hroom" effect, ah
nor III a I flowers containing
leafy strul-ture,." and depart
ure from normal habit of
growth ,.,uch as tOO erect, or
prostrate ilhtcad of erect_

SEPTORIA BLOTCH callsed by St'plo,.ia, pisi
Although occurring in Idaho. this disease is of Tl1ll1or impor3nce even

in humid climates, The ftlllgus attacks old leaves. heginning with those
ncar the b..'lse of the \'ine as the plalll approaches maturit}'. The leaves
turn yellow and brownish blotches appear. Sometimes the blotches have
a target-bo.-.rd appearance. or at least an outer ring of darker brown color.
Ulack dot:;, the fruiling bodies of the fungus, appear in the di.scolored
areas.



PE.... DISEASES IN IDAHO Il

RUST caused by l·rolllYcrs Ill/me
A rust of peas similar in appearance to that commonly found 011 red

dover has been obsen·ed in Idaho, but apparently it is of little importance.

Figure 7.-Downy mildew. Note grayi.h
violet. ve!vely. fungous gro"..th on lower surface
of the leaves.
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